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[Verse 1:] 
Yea I'm here to only talk about the bestfriend 
A bestfriend thatt'll stay with me till the end 
Wen I first got on I knew I had 2 win 
Wen I need it u always find a way ta spend 
But baby girl u no this ain't about money 
I look at u n the eyes an I can tell ya love me 
But my love 4 u baby is so different 
You'll never complain, yea I'm so gifted 
Ever time u talk I always listen 
Every time u gon baby I stay missin 
An u no I hate 2 see u cry 
But I'm here 2 cry with u 
I ain't neva been a lie 
An I'm gon ride an u gon ride 
An I'm a grow wings an we gon fly 
An we gon rise, an neva hit da ground 
Stay on top an we ain't neva cumin down 

[Chorus:] 
Yea my love for u will never go away 
Baby mark my words listen 2 what I say 
I praise u, praise u n every way 
I love u, love u 4rm day ta day 
U so real, ya so real 
Baby u my gangsta girl u so real... 
U so real... an I just can't get enough 

[Verse 2:] 
I got a down chick I no that she will ride 4 me 
If it eva went down she'll die 4 me 
If I didn't have tears she'll cry 4 me 
An if I eva went down she'll lie 4 me 
She neva let a man get jammed 
Cause she undastand how I live an who I am 
So wen I'm n the hood n I'm holdin down the block 
She'll b posted at the spot just ta holdin down the rock 
An I respect ta as my gangsta girl 
Cause she keep it so solid in this gangsta world 
Wen da beef cum I put her n the driver seat 
Latenight all black all we do is ride an creep 
Post out side like we playin hide an seek 
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Let off a couple rounds an then gon with out a skriech 
Are heart is poundin, but the love 4 us is deep 

Couple mins till we speak, cause she know's about the
streets 

[Chorus:] 
Yea my love for u will never go away 
Baby mark my words listen 2 what I say 
I praise u, praise u n every way 
I love u, love u 4rm day ta day 
U so real, ya so real 
Baby u my gangsta girl u so real 
U so realllll... an I just can't get enough 

[Verse 3:] 
You so real an I just can't get enough 
U hang with a bra even wen it's getin rough 
U b with me if I was workin at micky d's 
That's y I make sure u always b getin cheesed 
I keep u laced up, fitted an all that 
Wen I miss your call I make sure that I call back 
What I'm tryna say is baby u all that 
An gangsta love is what sum of us call that 

[Verse 4:] 
I can't really say nothin else about u 
U beautiful can't do nothin with out u 
Shooot I'll b tha last dude ta dout u 
Ain't gota look cause I already found u 
An even tho we both cumin 4rm the hood 
U was that girl that I alway undastuuddd 
Badist thang movin 
An I'm a stay with u 
Cause u ain't worth losin 

[Chorus:] 
Yea my love for u will never go away 
Baby mark my words listen 2 what I say 
I praise u, praise u n every way 
I love u, love u 4rm day ta day 
U so real, ya so real 
Baby u my gangsta girl u so real 
U so realllll... an I just can't get enough
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